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Prior finalist M,cDonald accepts offer
of SCS presidency afte.r Son resigns_
by Jean Van Pelt
Assistant News Editor

· Anorney General's office to
research thi: options available

Newl y appointed
SCS
. President Brend3.n J. McDonald does not foresee any
reasons tha1 will prevent him

~sit~~~

~:~

.· ~?r!~esi~i;~: ·
never been filled, thC boai:d
could \'.Ote to resume· the
search process at any point ,

"Each -of the- three candidates did ·have the suppor.t of
~1:ir~:mJ,:r:i~:1ce:~.r1:~~Jysati~:
adding that the comminee
.wished to · have . McDo.nald
considered for tbe posi1ion. ·

{~o~ assuming ht role Aug. ~~~1::~n~ ;;~~~~;.o resume ., co!,h~ u:~~e san~h:~id Cl:~~
''Th~ family has lived in St. ., Sheila
Kaplan,
vice derstand •that the board 's
Cloud before, and I don 't chancellor of academk affairs action is not tbr_ough defaulJ.
bcheve there wdl be any and head of the search . or •lack of respoilsibility, said ·
difficulty at all. They're ex- committee, prepared a reporl Elizabeth
Pegues,
SUB
cited and looking _forward to · that recommended resuming member. "It's an uneasy
it," McDonald· said after the the search anhe Voting poini. business to select a -president
president.' s reception Wed~ McDonald was the o·nly when you only have one
nesd.ay.
candidate of the original thrCC candidate, " she added.
McDonald was named recommended .by the search
SCS is fortunate to have a
presi dent by the State committee that collld be candidate of McDonald' s
University Board (SUB) considered.
statu re available for 1he

;!!1;rot!~ ~ii~;! 1i:ee;s:- po~~~n'X~~ilS~ -:~~i8;~~::
solely to make a recommendation regarding the
presidency of SCS.
ME':mbers of the SUB visited
SCS last week to determine .
prevailihg Opinions of the
search committ~ members,
· faculty and students regarding
McDonald and what course of •
action the SUB should take·.
Acting Ch~cellor Roland
Dille conferred with the ·

.
I
•

•

.

Pt>olOl'JoeT.......,.

For the second tbM in In• than• month, Lowell ''Ted" GIiiett, scs
actmg .presklenl, 1fttroduced • ~ prnklent to scs. Brendan Me•
Donald, who w111 ·111ke. lhe position Sunv Wong Son weealed, greeted
theses commu_n lty W.cl~y.
,4 .

Brewer, the other recommended candi(iate, had taken
another position.
- "There w'as.no question that
the unanimous feeling of tM .
s~ch · co!llmittee was that
they had' -submitted three
names to the board initially
and that each of the three
candidates had his strengths
and weaknessCS ," . Kaplan
said.
.

~~s~m~~~~ ~ale Johnson ,
. ".Are-you breathing a sigh
of relief?" Rod Searle, SUB
president, asked Lowell
"Ted"
Gill.e ll,
acting
president , after the board IJad
acceplfd McDonald and
confi,rmed 1he position. ·
"Not until August first,"
Gillett replied jokingly.
"The action ~ this morning
(Tuesday) giV\S us (the
McDonald continued on page 3

/
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·

;) Evangelist wages -peace in n~uclear age, expresses concern for fellow Christians' apathy
by pale Beneke

Grounds . said. "Nuclear war is
genocide, mass murder and slaughter
upon a scale that will make the fiendi sh
"Waging peace~ a riuclear age" is massacre of Genghis Khan seem ,
the mission of, as ·well as the title of a something like the---wri,st-slapping of an
speech given by Vernon Grounds in J ndulgent.grandfat~er. "
theAtWood Ballroom Monday night.,
Grounds also expressed concern for
Pr-csenting ·a Christ ian , perspective those Christians who crusade only

Otganizing wi.th fe llow Christians
and A01ericans and then pressuring
lcgislatorS for a· nuclear arms freeze are
two step~ periple can...follow to av·oid a
nuclea"r holocaust; Grounds said.
The· resurgence of evanielism is "a
potCnt force in . American socie.ty,"
Grounds said, adding th"at it was a

StaHWriter

Reagan presidCnt.
"Our big concern is to get people
studying, thinking and discussing, for
ii is only an informed public opinion
that .is going to have an impingement
on our government which may .thus .
bring along a change - rightly - ·in
· current policy,'_' Grounds said.

~~cl:; _po;~~ilitbr~:~cis:eve;:~i~e~~ ~pi:~~~:t~::~ga,inst the _m urder Jr-4ecisive factor iil electing Ronald
emeritus or the Denver Seriiin.iry, told human embryos-., Grounds said, "yet
about 100 pcopiC that he is concerned refuse to fry out against the· wholesale
with the " unconctnl with respects to murder-by atomic bombs." ·
peace-keeping and peace~making'' an~d
Nuclear weapons will kill millions of
the indifference tOward..a nuclear arms peciple, Grounds said, "including a
fr
· many fellow C~ristians. ·
few million babies. ·
' Whe was-the last time you heard a
"To .denounce oJle evil while conermop on the evils of•war .:.... ·an evil dori_in_g anot her
is
surely
'hich is vastly more destructive than · s'Chizophrenic," Grounds said.
bortion,crime atfddrunkenness all pul
¥et some -Christians "frown on
together?" Grounds asked 1he political doves, bur· support policyaudienCC:. ..
making hawks," Grounds said .
·
Grounds said he hears much abou1
Mark Hatfield, chairmM-of the U .S'.
peace ''withti,. a s~I orbit o f people ,' ' Senate Appropriations CommiftCC,· is
suCh as peace among neighbors or one fellow Christian who is. _t).te target
family nie!mbeir. but "rarely do I hear or criticism because he called fo'r a

~:ri·c :~,t,ive al~sjon_s to ; ~ace amo~g · nu~~~~ archsJ;:~:-~~~u::i~s:;a;.~ by
Calling war ._ the greatest moral ~vi'-, · others like Hatfield ''who mar-ch to the
Grounds said . ' ' It (war) ta kes the best heal 6f a differerit drum/ '· Grounds
qualiflts of human nature," .such as said. ·
courage', sacrifice, ·herOism · and
• Grounds said the Bible, has a central
· patriotism, " and convtrts them tp ~he emphasis on peace and goodwill.
~ors, of en~
Jesus, the prin.ce of pe"'ce, taught his
" War sanctions, lying, vic;,lence, discipl~t t there should DC.--! •a sp_irit
sadism, inj'ustict, the abandonment of of no
. t_ance . rather 1-han one of
colllmon -· kind.ness and the ru1hless violen etaliation, ·: Groijnds ~id·.
destruction Of life ancl property, 311 in
"I wonder whether we for_get or
lhe namC Cif military necessity ,"·.· :overlook it (Bible teachin8s),"
Oroullds said.
Grou nds said. -Christians "seem
PCOple ire now staring eyeball to strangely selective in obeying the'
eyeball wi1h the 'peril of nucle'ar war, Bibi~."

.

·I

"f'ho1 0,Tom6etr9t~

C~$1ians who crusade acRi".'SI i bortlon son'leUmes {gnore nuclear wupons that could
kill " a few--mlll!on babi,e..," accbt'cllng to Ver,non Grounds, president ,meritus of lhe
Demo.er Seminary.
·
·
·

Arr vidro 211mrs a placebo' .for
Airband cqp1rs1. winf'lers haVr · 1' Fir-ing u·p'' gh•rs gotr teJllfu its
psych.edelic- dru2 ,addicts~ Sff
lasled !iU~~ before·. See pa~e . · first stale meet trophy. See
pa2e 5.
·
,. .. _6. •. ·
. P,1t2e ?.
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Endorsement seekers feel 'it's a Republican···year' :-.-·
~

.

. by Lori Birkholz
Staff Writer

Pl>olo/Joe l ,ele,ven

DFL opposition will be deatl wilh when it comes to him. said Lou Wangberg,
gubernatorial candidate lor the Independent-Republican party.
.

..

Educ~lion, budget pr~blems and.
in.creasing the private sector seem 10 be
the main interests Of Lou Wangberg,
gubernatorial candidate for 1he In•
dependent-Republican parly.
Wangberg, now a lie u1e'fiant
. governor, spo ke to about 20 st udents
in an informal question and answer
session Monday afternoon in Atwood.
To see a "statistical and real g'rowth
in the private sector" would be. an
important accomplishment, according
to Wangbe.rg. "This wou ld be . so
important that i\ would allow all the
other things to be accomplished, " he
added .
Wangberg suggested seVeral ways to
improve the private sector. A few of
lhese inducted a moderate and sim• ·
plified tax rate, disciplined spending in
the public sector and providing
. leadership in ihe private scc;tor.
Wangberg also stressed that
education ·is vital. " MinnesOta can't
have a great ~uture unless it ~as a great
eduC3tiona1 system," Wangberg said :
He also stressed tha1 people have
become more critical of education.
People become frustrated because they
do not know who controls J)ublic
education and they feel that the quality
bf education has gone dow n. "The
excellence in public schools is loWer
than it used 10 be," Wangberg said .
Regarding . the state's economic
gn;>wth, Wangberg reported that
"Minnesota has faired more poorly
than our sister states." Michigan is the
only stale .,that has done worse, he
added .
.
·
The' issue is not a11racting more
bu sinesses, Wangberg silid . EnCouraging growth in small businesses is
the key, Wanfberg said . " The big

businesses that we do have have
developed on their own,: • he said,
citing 3M and Honeywell as examples.
· Wangberg alsQ said th~t people need
10 be hired ;u higher-paying jobs. High
technology and agriculture are important today;he added. ~
A student listening to Wangberg
asked about his prospective. com.:
pel ition. Wangberg said that DFL
candidate Warren Spannaus' ideas
were comparative to new inventions of
the wheel. " There's nOthing new - no
ex~~:mi~~~~ 1~ L" :n:i:~te, Rudy
Perplch, is totally unpredicatable,
according 10 Wangberg. " The only
thing that will probably change is the
color of his hair, •.• he said. ·
Right now, Wangberg said that he ·
dQCSn 't care who thc. DFL candidate is.
" We''II deal with that when it comes,"
he said.
Bui Wangberg does have to worry
· about the fou r other candidates who
are running for governor. He met with
them at a forum Moq_day evening at
North Jr. High School.
..
The purpose of the forui:n was to
seek endorsement of the Independent- ' Republican candidate. About 100
people heard eaCh candidate speak
about their k·ey issues fo r three
minutes. A question and ans\,\'. er
session fol.lowed .
Dave Jenning$ w~ the first can•
di<late to speak . "The question 10nigh1
is not who is going to win between the
five of us but it's Who is best qualified
to, beat Warren Spannaus," J ~nnings
said .
.
He also said that the J)e<>ple ml.1st
kf ow th ~
a nother Rei,ublican
governor will_!1ot mean having another
A,I Quie, who 1s presently governor.
"The people o f Minnesota . want
Republicans con ti nued on page~ 1 . •

Sample Clothing Sale
9:30 ~rrr.- 7 p.m.-May 10
9:30 a.m. • 7p.m ..May 11
9:30 a.m. • 4 p.m. May 12
Atwood Ballroom

We are currently making
feservations for summer
session 1982 and for the
1fit 1982-83 academic school_.
~ year.
._
.
.Avoid othe fall rush and
sign up now for the ,unit
of your choice.
Stop in and visit the
~ resident manager.. We ar
sure you will agree. that :
,...,, .., ,._'<,..,,,,-=_we have the· best priced
units near campus. .
5f.

Oakleaf/Oakleaf 111 .
15106th Aven e South

253-4422
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· McDonald-------- - - - - - - - - - - Contlnued from page ·1
university) a good. solid sense
of direction ," Gillett said,
adding that he was Pleased by
the appointment of McDonald.
·
" I didn 't really know what
to Cxpect out of that
meeting," MCDonald said. If
the SUB would haVe decided
to resume the search process,
McDonald said he dtd not
know if he woi.tld have applied
again. ' 'l would have ha<!: tq
-look at that- very seriously,"
_McDonald said, adding that
he was not seeking ·another
job.
" I was b ffled at first by the

· news (of Son's resignation) between faculty , staff arid
and surprised," McDonald students of the university and
said.
·
strive toward goals that will
" There is_a certain amount · provide an outstanding
of inertia involved ... you educational experience, " he·
start looking back ·at the job added.
you're on "currently, you
"I know there arc some very
immersC yourself in the ac- · difficult issues that the
tivitics, and _then _someone iJniv~sity raCCS," McDo·nald
says : ' Will you look at it said, citirig as major -problems
again? ' It . was a strange ex- economics and the renewal of
pericncc," McD9nald said, pers_onncl by. keeping faculty
describing it as an "emotional aware, informed. and excited
rol\cr coaster. "
about Lhej.r Work. .
McDonald feels t he . McDonald and his wife,
presidency will
be an LaVcrne, have both been
cxhilar8ting and gratifying graduated from SCS. They
e:itpcriencc, he said . " I hope have two daughters, Brenda,
we can develop a partnership 24, living in California, and

Judith , 18, an SCS freshman.
president for academic affai;s
McDonald, a native of -: at Mahkatb State University.
Canada, earned his doctorate McDonald was vice president
in higher educational •~ for
administrati_o n · and
ministration and sociology planning at SCS from 1971 to
from • Michi-gan
State 1972.
University in -1967, earned his
"Whether -yo.u' rc ,new on
master's in educational the scene or have been on the
psychology/ counseling from scene a long time, you ' re
the UniVersity of Minnesota in dealing with people's lives and
I 957, and received his · professional opportunities,"
bachelor's degree in physical McD9nald said. • .
_
education/sciences · froril SCS
Along with his other duties,
in 1954.
•
McDonald plans 10 be open to
McDonald is currently in His- the students and will "be out
· Ibth year as . president of in the Vineyard often ,' ' he
Kearney State .College in concluded.
Nebraska. In 1967,_McDonald
was appointed aSSistant vice

ATTENTION GRADUATES!

NOTICE:

_

·OPEN FOR NOON LUNCHEONS
Every Frida)'

·~~~~~;,2:;~~i _

Lunctwon ~•nu • Cocidall S.rrice
Genbobllropen at noon!

PlratH 'Con

Join the.Army Reserve .
without interrupting
·
.college. ,

.)

252-8400

When yo i'.i join the Army Reserve under the Split Training
Option you can take your Basic Train\n& and Advanced
Individual Training durin~ two consecu ·ve summers. You
~et full pay for your training, so it's like. aving a summer
)Ob.

•

Between ~our sum·mers of ~ra·im g , you serve with your
. loc;al Army Reserve unit . It take just 16 hours a month ,
usually a weekend . You earn an j nCofn'e while you learn and
use a skill.
·
· /
After your Advanced Individual Training you..:ontinue to

~r.r:~~;i~~i~~"oyi:~':;J ~~·~i~r+~~i~1~~.i~nc~~~~~:~i~.ff
. be_paid for all y.our Reserve duty.
.
For college students, the Army Reserve is a good way to
earn extra income while you get practical on-the-job
experience.
-

Reck,ced tldwts are

avetlab.. In Atwood

·MAKE $12.200

~irmiiwrn

FOR COLLEGE.WHILE 10U'RE
-GOING TO.COLLEGE.

)___

<

ZAPP

r

~,,,~

NATIONAL BANK

·.

SCSU Student:
,
"( think I would have do-n e better my first year if I'd had someone to talk with
now and then. I didn't knOw where to get answers to the simplest Ql!estions. I
.didn 't feel coniforiable going· to my faculty advi ser for everything . None of the
students on my t loor seemed.to know any more than I did:"
~OULD YOU LIKE; TO HELP OTHERS AND HELP YOURSELF AT THE SAME
TIME?
The newly organized DivlSlon·of ~eneral Studies is accepting applications for
Student Peer Advisers. itach Peer Advj ser will work with approxiinately 10 '
freshman students Fall Quarter., 1983, and ·wm ass ist these students in the
tran~it~pn from high school Or work to college.
Are you:

. AtwGOd Qpen 80Y1ling

Interested in · practica~ application fqr skills _y ou are learning in your
psychology',' social w9rk, speech, education, etc. courses?

Tournament

A successful sophom6r.e, junior or.sfitnior student at SCSU?

llltereSted in serving in a h elpi11g f'elatioflshlp wi \ h other _s tudents?
Interested in- leaming .tjo_
w to be.a Peer "Adviser?
·
..
Interested m earning four psycholog·y -cced1ts m a course
titled Peer
Counseling?
•
'
·, _

May 10-16
Register on May 3;10
Atwood Recreation Center
·
$6entl')lfee
(Regi~tration ends·at n;on

. ~',lay~,
f

..

8

IF SQ, PICK OP AN APPLICATION. FOR
P E·E R A D V I. S E R
in t ile PSY.CMOLOGY DEPAflTM.ENT OFFICE, EB A 216 comp lete and return by

May·1~•."f !l8.2. ''.. .

'

,

,

.

•

Students acceptcad a$ Peet Advisers will enroll for a four cred it co urse
Py sch<Jiog.y·~ :-Peer.bounseling for .~aH , 1983.

.........

.

'

.
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·

occurred. No mifter . wffat:..- ifttent

..tr.-:::.:.= · :-..=n.r."".::::: ~: ·

wi-,a

~--.

lldlcule,

........_..._.....,,

· voice In a aoctaty lolerapt ol

.-.a
·of .- .1111owa,
hlll! §II be iillun'IIIMI, or

"' the

-

1nfUN1

, ,.

~
:.~~,
:"'J r'~'"!:'a-t.~ ·

111m

<;lilllnu."

lit

«·

ldlo t,uslneaa

Chllstlanlty would h8¥<1 serious
Impact.
.
..
Bul the overriding and moat
· elUelve - " of the plalntHllS to
prove lhll tlle p u b l l ~ ~

-~~'~iri~
• -• many
. , . . , tlllllergo

beaelllae 1M)mavt'
_.. notexl8f'ln

AtitaBuddhllatolfltlllutlto ·

-~

• nu.....- ntllilfOr!a
In A--.. 8"lety arid
1rfl •·-nlngthttaocwacyOI
.... fllllllaGOnll1antly.
Flaallf, the 1Alnflff n - 10

·-

.............
..,_.,.u.....,...,_11et
81111W -

-~

-

~

clellnlflll ........,_ • ..contluCI

.eHWm:

The

(lh:::firs eyes

•

r,/t ,.n,ot....ia U"8

,,._

ap-ln_90Urtlnperaon~
. on theae legal conalder.at1ons, · the can would
probably fall In court.
·. The First Amendment
gaMrwm,es the
ta,llald ,IIIIY
rellgfous 1>81181,
matter who
d = -- Andlt
,,_idee,fer
I
-,,1 speech. So If people
d ~ with the Iden ot others,
lheJ:-'lllve the right to My SO

i,'

.

-~ •

The Bill C1I Rights cannot be
se1e011ve. 0envtn11 Ille -r1g111 10
txpreaa relig!Otis GPlnlQ- •
enlangers therlgllt10 ~ .

by Steve Ehason

t:::3 .

scsu
(Chronicle
Editor .•. . ••.•.• ,

~ l e E d i l ~ ...•.....•..•
~&IIIOI' •.

, ...... •.... ...........
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Altl/Enllll't&IMWjlt ·Edrtor ...
CopyEdl«lr ... ..

Pfl,oJoL.-i~ ....

. .... TomElllolt

··················· Lorl81rl<h0l,.

..:.. ............ e.etto.-o.ri....

....................... ~T.........,

A..,.lenlF'tlO!oLCCt.iel •.
~
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=~~i.·•
Bvtl-~ ·

Cin:ulation Ma...:.0., '-

A0¥1_. .

--:--
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. :•.• ; ..•. : ••..•...... : .... JolVIFiUg,tr#d

, .....
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~ l t l n g ~ .•

····:::::::::=~
• ..•.••..•... TlnaGroth
. . . . . . . . .,_,V..,P91t
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... ,
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M&rilyl'I 8en90fl. Conl'lle Carlill. Tatrl Du!'lpl'I)'. Ric- Jo!Mnl'IH
DougAoDl!'IJ B,.,,1~
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Letters
Letter writer admits bias
but stands by his figures
.G~m:C~01tor li~~s

~~Pfl;~'a;u~~~ra~~

for corporations and laws that many of shape as today.'' The ball's in your
the large corporations, especially court now, Mr. Gamber·.
mulli•nationals, do .no t have to pay
much in taxes,- if any at all - fact.
Harry Simon
Wealthy ·individuals are receiving by
Sophomore
far the biggest part of the Reagan tax
Political Science

goes

~~: ;ef:ci;~~r;~r:a~r~;:C;~;;18:::: ' Chronicle seems apath8tic

!~~!~tC:~~~~~~;~b:~~~d~~0~ne~

~~~~:s ·~:a~::t.J:~:s.1~"

:~i~cn~~:!!~n!::2~::a~Fo2',"::~

;ce!~t:f
It is refreshing to hear someone from parity, lower than any year of the
the econ? mics departr:ilen1 recognizlng · Grea'.I Depression (1929-40) - , fact.
the good these programs, ·which came Farmers do provide more than 25

toward handicapped story

to

th, publication

of

~he

Chronicle. Because of this, l feel that
maybe the staff shou ld not be so self•

conscidus and egOCfntric, but atte_mpt
to transcend " self-centcr•of•univcrse"
philosophical vacuity and enlighten the

~~~~~:~~:c'?

to be mo re ·willing t o~
The mentally and physica lly bandicap~d ha've been .treated like
I recently accepted the position or •~something less than huinan " lo ng

Dn.r Edltoi-:

/.. ~:o~.1:=~~e~10 ;~~g of the Democra~ic jo~cenitn(a :i~S::~:!ve ~ti~:~;~ o~~::. :~n~~~~o~;J ap~~~~~si~!:d~~!~~
The rest o( his letter was poorly programs do get people-employed , no1 people and the SJ)CCial Olympics. In
done. Anyone can ~ that ou1 nation everyone, but never.theless, people are doing so, I contacted every medium in
~~!~te w~:.;::._:,d ~~s~:rd:!~,:iei~ wo_;:~::-a~:ct. every and all the the St. Cloud area in hopes of creating
. figure 9 that the further in debt one statements I made in my April 27 letter ~~m~~n\1ie

a~=~~~~le~~;~~er,

:na~ug~0 an:v!~~~:es~~e \t; ~~~:u~~
corrimunity awareness and attitudinal
changes. And this will happen only if
conscientio~ple resort to a higher

::~,~n;:~~n°

so u:j~:tl;i~!r:g~~~s~o~~~
"crippled" or "'retarded" labels.
, I doubt very much if our dance this

is, the wor financial condition he(!ihe _and I knOw as fact every one is true.
(or in this ase, the state or COUntry) is And' I find it incomprehensible that

newspa'per companies, only one failed
to help out the handicappcd, .only one

in .I also ques ·tnrltow Mr . Gamber can
:h:;t~~ia~~e~i:i~~~t
say my statCments Were incorrect ,
The r.calizallon that the person who
ex:aggerated or value judgments. While is sayjng these facts about -Our
I am , admiuedly, biased, every economy are untrue or cuggeratcd is

:~:srnr::~:~r~:i ~r~: ~:!:c~o:
.. Public • Service Announcement " .,._.
the Chronicle.
·
As a recent contriblltor to the

i = : e t~!
public. Nonetheless; the Chronicle
staff is invited, because in the sense of
the word, some people arc more

in the
f~~m~~:h::~fe~i~
2;n~ t:n~:,:
One, defense spending has hope that before he speaks the next .fortunate, not only on campus, but in
drastically - inc_reascd _- fact . Many time, he' ll do his homework . Again I tfle St. Cloud community. I am .evc.n
large corporations pay little, if any, will say, .. Never before has our sta·te more incensed when I think that some
taxes. There are so·m~ ny tax loopholes,,. ~nd o_ur nation been in as bad financial of ihe money I dis~ oyt each quarter

" handicapped" than others.
CurtisSl; Dellb
-\
Senior
Social Work/ Spe«h Comm ■ nicatlon

~:~~~C:r~:~

1:~~

::!"rs

~:st~~~==~~

:?~~~~

DFL raises liquor taxes; .
Baild~Aid soli!ti<>os failing
The DFL-oontrolled legislature has
again struck in .the ominous form of
higher taxes. Effective May I, the state
of Minnesota sales tax on by-the-drink .
.....J}qupr · doublecl. to 10 percent . lllat
~ upposedly will raise $25 ·million tJtis
biennium foi" oiJr stringent spending
DFL . Yet it also means that 25 cents of
every dollar spent on bar drinks goes to
government coffers the biggest
liquor tax in the United States. But new
tues have not 1>ecn "levied only, to
~pie ages 19 or older.
The DFL has attacked even the
munchie gen~ration of the 80s, placifig
a 4 pcrccnl tax on candy and soda pop .yesterday, a cashier in the Shortstop
said that I couldll't havc·a ;J'oots.ie Pop
for a nickel anymore. She wanted 6
cents. A shattering experience. I was
able lO cope, but -how c;lo you tell that
to a five-year-old kid? · How do you
ex:pl . to a kid that hit future: is beii,g
s nt t
y?
DFL
d:·Aid "sol~tions!• .are not
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Dear Editor:
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We're not solving problems by simply
raising taxes.
~
Arewesoshort-sighted
· can't
even look to a fi~e-y
's future?
It's my belief that
t · dications
point ~o the answer of .. yes."

worsen wtth time . if supply sicfe
economics continue to hqld sway. To
bcliev·e that · the insidious "trickledown" lhCOry will solve our financial
ills is ludicrous, but I suppose that
when ohe's aims are to hang on to what
they have and to acquire as much more
as possible (in spite of the effect on
others), this conservative logic is
rationalized. The true effect, it seems,
of inequitable tax and spending cuts
will be a worsening in the financial
po$ition of the vast majority, while
those in the upper income brackets
experience escalation, dramatically
incrcasiffg social stratification.
0unn~~!i~i~: ra~:tv!~"m8;,~;;!i0
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Personals section•libels
beljevers, sopnomore says
Dear~llor:

" The (:hron icle reserves the right to
edit lengthy letters, as well as obscene
and potentially libelous 111aterial. "
Lately, it seems that almost every
edition of the Chronicle has libelous
(not potentially) material in · the perSteve Saad■
sonals section. When material such as
J ■ llior
"Jesus it pretend" is printed, it bums
UOIIO•lcs
me up . Tht Chronicle is not enforcing
the right to edit in this area. Statements
Situation will worsen if
like that arc libelous to my and others'
supply economics colitinue·
Christian beliefs. Maybe whoever
our freedom and quality Of life, from writes those personals is kidding, but
Dearl:ditor:
arms buildups and the diminution of it's not funny . Christians have died for
Gerald Gamber's letter in Tuesday's environmental protection laws to cuts their:. beliefs anc_l many others-have been 1
ridiculed. It 's easy for someone to hide
~!r::~~~'rcasso~:f;:;0:'t:.t~~J~~~nevel~:me~~r or1~~~~~:tiv:'dene::; in the shadows and Write libelous
ou·r
nationaJ
·1eaders'
(read sources. Devastating setbacks COnfront personals, but to really take a stand is
Republicans) minds·. Their statistics arc us, reversing years of liberal progress. better. The Chronicle ibould enforce
at least «s impressive as their lack of The question is : How long are we going _the right.to edit a little better.
concern for the " underclass" citizens to let this go on?
llkkl.u&
they supposedly represent.
Sopllomore
ToddKM
No, Mr. Gamber, things aren' t as
Mus Commanicatlo,ns
SophOIIJOfe
bad as during..thc Great Depression yet - · but our situation will likely
Letters con,llnued ~n page 9
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rips Without drugs: _vi.deo games .set•realistiG ·scene

It has·bcen documented in" 5evel"al newspppers and
magazines across the count ry, iqcluding Time ·and

~:~~c~m~g

life. The colo.rs clt\nge quickly, more quickly than andaskedforaglassofwater .)
you can r.eact . :ifn fact, everyt hing in ...,he game is _ •~hCn the gia n1 crabs appeared. They crawled o ut
moving fas ter than you can· handle. There are many of the a n1cr or 1he pit, dozens o r them, and I knew
Oashihg lights 1hat bolher you and the music sounds _.hey wanted 10 kill.me, so you see, I had to kill them
weird and maffl you la ugh uncon1rollably .
first, I h.id to! But no matter how many I kill ed they
Could 1hesc -d is1orJions of real_i1y t:o ntai ncd in kepi coming al rric.· Afler a wh ile 1he_crabs didn 't
these · "gamC'S" simply be Te(,lacements for the come o ut, and I thought I was safe, bul I was
distortions- cnused by certain halucio9gens?
wrong. . .
·
The similarities between a· drug· irip ·and a viaeo
''I ... I fel l inlo the pil. I heard th is roaring sound
game become more apparent when you .a~1uai ly try 1~ like a jct pfaqe ancf re1 l 1hrough the bottom or the. pit

;7:1~;;
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~:rw::::•~~l~h~~:;i1:;~~~-fl1r::s
~:I~ :~~o:;,nc:~~~i;,e~;s o;:
~h~ag;;~f- .~~.
:~rth:
documented in 1hese same magazines that more ~.J;-_"Teplpcs, .. J nd cor:n parc {hat, expla na ti on to your pi!. and tht wholf thing started again! Except thi s
more \'Qung people ha ve 1akcn up the prac1i~
last ac~d trip. For.those or you who ha,·e never taken Jime, evttry1hjng "V3 S fas1cr·and there we-re more giant
video game!>'. In fact. ihc video-game c~~zc has· been acid: co~ pare the ga:mc description to o~e o r 1hc ~sc ·c(a bs and other sparklirlg monsierS. 100! That was
called an epidemic .
.
.
s1Ud1cs ,n Ihose heahh pamphfe1, t~were required the hell of it , D0c; No matter ho.w hard I tried lo
Now I a m referri ng to ,ome preny high-cla\s reading in 9th grade . T her arc usually titled Dm, '1 ··figh·1~ the .gallle w3s" just that f!IU Cl:l harder! It all
Pubticatipns. nol the Enquirer. Time .and News week Let THIS _Happen to You or Trip I Q . • • N.owhere.'
Cr.dcP When .\he' gia'rH crabs go1 a hold or me . After ·
v.on't e,•en _gi\'C me a \U bscriplion, so they mus1 be
··oescnbe' Tempest· !?'_'
.· ·
.
th31 , evcrthiilS:'blankedOut.
reputable.
.
.
·,
·
.. O.K. Doc, 1·11 Ir}' , .. l.'11 try. 1n th!" .ga me. I' m
(i'>hysiciah-'s note: Herc the pa1ien1 curled 1 l1110 a
.. 1a n~.mg o n_ the edge ~f.1h l<i bouomlcs_s p11.or 1u~11el fe la l. r.osi1i o n a.n~ was wracked <:M.•i1h sobs. Con1 0 ...,., the I\\O incidcm s men1io ncd abovccotlld be
1..·onst rued 3\Coincidcntial: Thc det·linc cf one trtnd i'-, 1hat 1, all -hghtcd up wuh l he.,~ na,h1ng hg-hJ.,_ 1ha1 ~Qucn·, ly the session wa s curtailed . )
nol nCt.·es<arilv re1a·1ed 1o;hc r-i<,e or .a·nothc-r trend ,. make it look \O ri of li~ e a " ci!d,:· 1. dl!n.np, , p1d..:r , So. you 'ice . ,kids, it ju 5"1 l<,11·1 \\Orth it. Ganie, like
Hov.C\ Cr, ii i~ 1ntcr~.,,,ing. to 1m1e 1lra1· maO\ or 1he \\Cb . No1hing really f'CIC'- on.• lar, 1 ·c~N t. ((If.,, me' . 1h~ o ne memioned abme arc not .,hon varntion,.
element ,; {on1ainc·d '-t!:- a \jdco game "ocern drug-in• mo\ing lig.h1s l,ay d<.11,n 111. 1hr.: n:'mc1 nVhc r'il . ··
.lhcy are trtp<, 10 . . . nt\\\ hr.:re . Don·1 lel i1 ha ppen 10
,pired.
• ' ~ ~r
_
f?hy <,k1a11·~ n<'IC : H_cr1..· lt'ir.:. j1~1icn,1 beca·n,1,:
,\II 1h~ ,oi<m •~h<_~";' ~ ~ h a n ,n rca_l nou«abh ae nai ed . l,k hd,d l'.l>-Jop\ )<«ra l ""'"
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Art:s/Ente,toifiment
Musicians:
little heart out is .talent
•enough, but to be able to do it
well is a major. fCitin ttsclf. ~
The : waves of nervous
There · were those who
energy tharpclted the aadicncc performed .e,s well as any
were almost as tangible as the coffeehouse performer this·
sweaty heat.
year. One such person would
That's what one felt -when be Sonia· Yonker, a newcomer
walkip.g into the Coffeehouse . to the music world.
Apocalypse
Tuesday night
"This is about the third time
during Open Stage, the chaqce l'Ye been up before an

·by John Fitzgerald

Real·

Arts/Entertalnmenl Editor

~tepir;:~~t~!rc:r-:o!~~
.coffeehouse singers to play
their trade in front of TuesdaY.
night Apocalypse i-egulars:
The long evening featured
some very interesting · and
talCnied . · performers . . The
music ranged from the·nilclear
war / musings of Mike
Donahue, to the upbeat song
· I'm Glad To Be Me, sung by
· Mike MuebJbauer, to Dan

~t~:~~ri'
. an:~t%~~gl:·
between.
/

Photo/Tomo.rr.tr

a,,

the CoHNhouN ApocatypN allowed. Sonia Yank..-., • ~ to the mUak: world, and ·
K'.'" Husted to .,..-fOffl'I Ml~ an audience Tua~y.

Open Stat,t

:~~e~~~~1:d4c~!:~:::~
" I've always wanted to do this
type Or thing, but I never had
the Opportunity. NOw l guess
I'm just meeting the right
people to get me involved.; '
· Two otller performers gave
the diehards who wouldn't
leave a musical treat. Paul
Norgard and Gail Ku1ick
played the Deep River Sluts,
~~~~~r';;!t~t~g~~-:y :,~

awaf.ded with a strong round
of applause after their
No matter what one's professional•likc duct. Ii was
personal'lastcs in music might well worth the wait.
be,· no one could help but be
The entire night was a
amazed by the v3st a:rray of success for the average' guy
talent in that room that night. who likes- to hear gO<>q.music

~~r~ ~~~j~:;:~~ ~~~

:r::c~~c:~n o~:~eab~~t:~~
be abic to stand up in front of .every day, why it's enough to
;lJl audience and sing your set one a•shi,vCr.

::;

-and pretend
by Diane Rugg

str1:1mcn ts,
develop
-:----Choreography for their ilct,
and perfonn, or fake it~ on
l)ley look like a band, rock stage. ·
•
1
and roll afl ~vcr the stage lik_c a
The Romantics performed

- StaffWrtter

~~:

~~~;=~·

. ba;~c-;
~!i'~~~~tics, a
f~~ · tht:escs'~r~
fol.Jr-member · airband that · .Weck Atrband Competition.
succcssfu.lly mitniC~ ·the real •
The Roniantics took fiist
Romantics and pretends to place for the best imitation •
sing What I Like About You.
· and .most c(cativc act . They
An airban.d is a group of · won 81otal of $30,
people who get ogethcr,
Th"c crow.ded rOOm radiated.
choose a b.a nd
d
ng !O with ·excitement. Groups of
heir o
fricn,ds ·a nd fans gath~r~· a:t

the base of the stage, clapping
and cheering for the per•
formers.
Eight groups were in the
con test.
Sus pended
~~!"f~!~~t8!!~kN~~
Any Reason were the first four
bands. The · Romantics ,
Lawrence Welk, the Windows
and Black Sabbath made up
thC CQntrasting second half:
The four members of the
Romantics include Chuck
Alrband continued on page 7

Uslng+mop as a guitar a11:d a take ~et of i:lrum•~· !)Wticlpants in the
airband (:onte&1 -competed for t&p ¢.Ze.s In th, Atwood Ballroom
Tuesday. T+1:9 ~on·test req'uJredJmagJn..tlorJ••~ gut$. ;

-[

\

Pl\otol0•1usel!;un11

The puude>-Rorriantics won first p~in bo~tegories ol best imita,l ion and most creative act durirlg
the SC~ G'"'.'' WHk Almand ,com ll~ on·J•.~ ~ . ~
m thefr ene,getic.perlonnonce.
.
.·

..

---- ..
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Pretend

SHARE

Conttriued t.:Om page 6

tfgrCn, kirk Schl)eider,
S~~ar~cMan~ _ and Steve
Schneider plays
lead
_guitar, Schwan 1s-on drums:
and McManus and Lofgren
are both b&SS guitarists.
Lofgren pretends to sing and
Schneider and McManus
provide the b8.clCuo vocals.
The Romantics have per-

Granite Cltv

.r...=.i

formed in airband competitions in Minneapolis. They .
have , learned through experience that judges like
eneTgy and originality,
Lofgren said.
The time and money the
Romalltics hav~ put into
preparing and performing
their airband acts ·have earned
them close to_S900.

PaWftSbop

GIVET011tl:°

424 East _S t. Gennain 252-7736

AMERICAN

~NCfR SOCEY.

Webuy;sel~and
Stereos
T.V.s
make small loans
Calculators
Open 9a.m .-5 p-.m·.
Jewelry
Mon.-Fri.
Watches
Closed ·
•Typewriters
Musical equipment
Guitars
.
Power tools
and more!

" Circ le of Courage"
Womens Karate School ~
OPEN HOUSE
May 12 2◄ p .m .
19 N. Benton Drive
Sauk Rapids 255-9476 ·

ALL WELCOME

•

Ame~~n Heart

, WE'RE = : u R U F E

r---------- ·- ,
I
I

MOTHER'S DA\'
SPECIAL

I

''"' ""..;,.._.,,_

:·

I

------~..----~-----=-----'. I

wld1 dtbco.,,oa

-

h&nd-carved
belts , wallets, purses

I
I

custom-made
_, rea.son.ably pri~

I .ROCKINGLEATHER

I
L_

BUYINGA·

DIAM9ND'FOR BER

FINGER SIIOULDN'T
COST YOUM,t11M
. AND ALrAJ'.
We're Diamond Brokers and we offer
the a~·s _firiest sclcaion of engagement
di.imonds aQd 14-karat gold settings. At
25 to 30'ro off'regular jewelry store
prices! sure you can ·spend morr:, but
you~atl 't buy ':I finer· engagement .
diamond. So ~ us today . .. J :ausc _
~ t,uy,ing a di~ond· for ~er fingc."r
...sliouldn't cost yc;m an arm an~ a leg!

Olrtil « TI• Sleffl!

252-5558 9a.m.-5 P-~ - ·

.J

INTRAMURAL
RECREATIONAL
SPORTS AND

IDMil

Congratulate the Intramural
Badminton Champions:
Men's singles

a

Micheal Chang

Men's doubles

Dlamoril Brokers

Julius Anthony and Albert Khoo

'

· Steams Ul.lflt}· Bank Bldg..Boc IJO'i Cros...,;rndsC,erur.
.Slpu1MN 56302_T~ 6 12/253~

Mixed doubles
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Collins

9t'~ 9-re C..''Dagf

1.:anlwlblf'cree
ice cream.
....--- ( - , ,- , plus
· _. {'" . B.<>b Shaffer: ·
Professional
Simon Sez
caller
11 :30 a.n1.
May 11
PAC Man
One i ng1.

(me_d iuml

you r ch.oice
.S.80 p ijr a~ded ,ingt .

Noon Lunche;~ ·spe¢1als,

·FREE ON-.WIPUS
DBIVEltt

. .

Private Party .Rool'r): Seatirig tor 100

.

'

2S2-9i00

I
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Sports

The Huskin' Kat.. OstmoehH• •chip shot during .the WCMMn'S .,....
lOUl"!\llfMftl •t the SI. Ctoud Country Club. Ostmoe finished the meet
wlttt f'Ollllds ol 96 and 13 in Mlpirlg SCS to • thtrO-plece Hnish.
Concordi•MOOthud won the ·tournament by finishing 15 s trokn
iihud of ucond.ptaca Mankato State, tallying•~ of TIMi.

Watching with anticipation, ~carta Dahl lollows the ball rolling to the hole.

SCS wQmen ·golfers find firing up· key to ·finishing third in m~t
by Tom Elliott

· ch~J>ion. Man~to State, consi~ciing ! he weather
with a scor-c of 706. The . conditions."
Huskies finished with a final
Both clays or the tourThe term-"fi
up"
ally tally .or 738 'in lhe eight-team namcnt were delayed because ·
isn't assoc~at wiih gotrcrs.
field.
· · · of-rain,aod •lightning.
The term u ually conjures , ''Arter the first rOUnd ,
In· the clubhouse, the team
up the ima&e of those team when We realized we wereonly weighed its-altcrpativ~.
sj>ot't.._ :ra~-rah types . (like seven strokes behind the
.. We went from pla)'"er to
football . and . basketb'all) . leader, we sat down in the player ai,d talked ~bout wliat
Golrers are ' mcare laid back.. · clubhouse and
talked · each . needed ,o do ~ to imusijally..
rCalistically ·about
our . prove," Theis said ...,.. · ·
But· the SCS women's got(~ chances," third-year coach
The impro"vemcht or hn
1~am used a litt l~ fi ripg up 10 Anne Theis.said . ''Wedccidcd 1eam ,had'-li1tle 10 do with the
f'jniSh third in thC Minnesota\ · ir -we 5})01 our best we could ·surro undings, though $CS was
J\ssociat ion or Intercollegiate win. The girls got\really fired the hos1. .
,· .
Athl~1ic s
ror
W ome'n up:about thewh0leihing. "'
" I dori'I think we've played
(MAIA W) Division_.y and JII
The talk ~clped the Huskies on this course twice comr
1ournamen1 cond ucted a1 1he play some of their best golr a ll pletely through ,' ' Theis said.
SL Cloud .-Country C lub season, Theis said:
"The differ,t:nce in the team 's
Monday and Tuesday .
"We played more con• coosistc ncy
was mostl y
Conco\dia-Moorhead ~n sistemly than we have a~ Ien1a1. By genirlg- .fired up
the team title by finishing _15 year," Theis said . "I wa's
~y sh.owed tl)Qt · they ·were
arokes . ahead o f las~ .year'!i reall y pleased by ou r pla • Starting 10 believe .in t hem •.

&eor!" Edttor

sclve5."
. " Dawn ' s · really
been
And thlt belief helped two stronger during our last two ·
Huskies to place in 'the top JO tournaments," Theis said.
in'ctividual finishers of the .. She's goucn a lot more
tournament.
· confident."
· Mankato State 's Tami ·
Other Huskies closely
Rostvold was the individual following Dubbs and Peterson
medali st, shOOtirlg scores or79 were: Katie Ostmoc (96-93 - ·
and 85 for a final total of I~.
189), Carla Dahl (94-97 . SCS's CarCy Dubbs pulled 191), Stacy Rcttmcr (96-96 irilo the .eighth positiQn by ' 192) and L~ Almquist (103·
h,iving a two-day tally or 179.
I J2 -215).
hi;;:;~~cyTh!~s ~~- 1
h·i;':r -~~~~ b;~:rgh~n~~·: !~

•1g~!

also been consistently one oJ
ouv t0ppeopleallseason. ''.
Th e
Hu s kie s'
Dawn
·Petel'Son tiesf. for ni nt h ptacc
with Mankal o State's Kathy
Catroll ar.t(.r. being SCS's first
day leader wi1h a score of 88.

trophyinthestate mce1 .
'' Last year we took sixth ~
and before that there never
really w.as a •slate mcel," Theis
said. "So ~finish ing 1hird this
year i:S ~eally a victory for us."

;~~t:/ 4

~:a~:1~for81: s1

1

ay

(Stats_and ·stuff
Champ11rn\tup, rn M()orl)cad.
Champion ,hip'- in llrookin~ ,.
\\' omen·,
1cnn,,
ac 1llc .S . D.
:\.l ihnc,(11a
•\ "1~:iati11n
11!
\\ 11mc11 · , 1rad at 1h,· NSC'
•kn· , 1r.1d at <he Non h · h11l·r,:onccia1t· Aflrt,.·11t·' fnr (h:11np1<111,hip, 111 \.to11rh t>ad.
:_crural C1•nfi.'rC1u:c (i'h.1111• · \\\•llli.'11 ~f)i\i,iClil JI ('h;IIU · \\ 11111 ..·n·,
1..·nm, at
1he
~1otbh1p,.111 Bn,11(mf,.S.-D
u (hJ'fl \1 anJ..,11 11.
\1\1\\\
l)j~ i,inn
!'I
~11m1•11·, tr.i,.·J.. at 1he '\;or- {;,!1t11u1rr1
.
' ( h;,1uipi. 1thh 1p, in \I JnJ..411,.
h..:rn' · ...;un
C.onlcrtnr.::c ,.!,.·o ;,5,_• 1~,.J.. ,
lhl·
(C

Event~

Golf

rod~":

, f 'l ·

4

\

T98!,

•6,1

868!1 - ., ,
8'>86-•'1
87S.

.,.

8J 9:> -1J!,
6189
, ·~

~:~- :~:
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Letters---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ pracess. Other applicants didn 't lead
· the board into believing they would
accept the position if offered . Dr. Son
did and then Qe turned it dowri.
Turning down the president position
at this univeristy is not the ·criticism
being heaped on Dr. Son; it's the way
the matter was handled . Would Dr.
Son' s
actions
be ·· eonsi dercd
courageous if he withdrew before being
chosen or even before applying? -Y:o
.some degree it would be, but the fact
tl\at his decision came months after
searching and ·interviewing should 'hardly be the basis·foj- praise.
D (. Son sQould have had hi's per•
sonal affairs under control before eVen
attempting to take control of· a
university such as SCS. As an
ttonomist and strategic planner for a
Twin Cities bank , it's difficult to
believe that Dr. Son undcreslimatcd
the response ·of his children (ages 8 and
12). It 's even more difficult to believe
the matter couldn't have been handled
in any other waf: Let's hope the State

Turning down presidency
not good basis for praise
Dear Edilor:

Co~ments concerning the decision
of Dr. Sung Won Son not accepting the
president position at SCS cohtinue· to
flow into the Chronicle. By the nature
qfthe statements, you would think Dr.
Son has ma~e ,a moraJ , justifiablC
decision that "warrants respect" and
should be "applliuded." I d0 n't set it
that way.
·
Dr. Son obviously' had many opportunities to settle the matter with his
children before finally being chosen as
president-elect of the university. The
maiter coUld have been settled before
applying ·ror the position, befqre his
interviews or before fhe S'tate
Unive·rsity Board made - its final
decision .
Several applicants withdrew their
!l~li~atiOns during the selection

University Board 's efforts won't be in
vain next time.

entire blame for his dislike I of
Motherlove on the director, Victor
S~ith. We arc not . questionir,: his
Perry No■ is opinion or review, sjmply the ethics
Se■ ior which caused him to write such sh8.rply
JlasiHU constrasting reviews. Both other playswere given the Fitzgerald stamp of
Arts editor knows theater
approval in a seemingly rcasOnablc
fashion, but the attitude taken with the
but 1114st' dislike director
review of Mo1herlove is so different it
seems to have ·been written by someone
Dear Edilor: ~
Clsc. ~Our conclusion is that a personal
It is refreshingly apparent that the dislike for Victor Smith resulted in a
·
new· arts and entertainment editor, lack of objectivity.
John Fitzgerald·, has a working
We regret to sec that suci, a lapse
knowledge of theater and how to occurred with Fitzgerald , who seemed
critique it. In his reviews of the one•act so pror'nising in his capabilities.
-productions in the PAC Stage II
(Chronicle, April 30), he demonstrates
Kurt Mundahl
this knowledge. For a change, the
Sophomore
r~ s contained more than a mere
An
plot synopsis and eiplored the whys
Sara Langworthy
and hows of the production.
Unfortunately~ in his reviews, a
Senior
personal bias is obvious. FitzgeraJd
Theater
uses rather flimsy evidence to ·pla~ the

Lifuty/e At.Mreneis Propam
r

YOU AND
YOUR LIFESTYLE/

SPORTS CLUB CORNER
Congratulations!

Partners for _
Health.

Men's Rugby for placing sixth. In the
--Midwest University Rugby Cup ·at Bowling
Green, Ohio.
Home Qame vs. Eau Claire, wrsc.
Fri., May 8, 1:30 p.m. at South Feilds.

Women's Soccer:

INteleclhlm, "......a

Home game Sat. May 8 vs. Augsburg,
noon.
Sun., May 9 vs. Bethel

.

and then...

they ..... Nlonecl ......

Women's Rugby
Home game Sat., May 8 vs. St. Bens,

The - Ainat

St. Kates

Ultimate Frisbee travels to University of
Wisconsin May 7-9 for a tournament.

liJ.
Evenl

20ll't CENTURY-f'ox
1:

SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS~
AND SENIORS
EARN OVER $900 A MONTH
Evenl'ngs:·•
· 1:00&9:1 5"-.

-and open the door to a top
e_ngineering future!
, Clneffla 70
Side2

1st shoWat dusk!

"On Golden Po"nd"

"SENIGR SNATCH"
-plus•

Evenings: 1:~& 9:J&G)

.

C1nema70
. Side 1

"EAGER BEAVERS"
. D~~~:n . · (R)

---1·.-t-•h·o··..-.-11'"1·u·•·k-!- t,
" ARTHUR"(PGI

''Chwots

of Flr11(~,:

Evenings ;_ 7:00 & &':ts · ·
C-lne.,-ia Arts 1·

" Par:tn,~s'~(R)

-_plu•·

"BO0Y HEAr'
.
(Fl)

£reniogs:.7• .'. ;t,~2!f

(612) 333-0060

Cloud
Orive:in

. CJnema A:i-ts 2

·,

..

J;tow many corporations would be willing to pay you over
$900 a month during your junior and senior years just so you'd
join- the company after graduation? Under a special Navy
·pr ogram we're doing just that. It's called the Nuclear
Propulsion Officer Candidate College Program and under it,
you111 not only get great pay during your junior and senior
· years, but after-gratjuation you'll receive a year of valuable
_g·rad_uate level training that is not 'available from ally other
employer.
... · 11 you are a junior or senior majoring in math, engineering or . pl'ly~icarsc_iences, find out m.ore today. And let your career pay
off while still in college.
·For more information call the. Naval Managemeht Programs .
Office at:
·
·

~~~g;icL~~e Agh~;~;;:1:~

accept adver1ising from any o ncampus orgamzation, community or national business on
a first-come, firs l -serve basis
due tb space limilation . AU
accounts. whel her on-campus

VACANCIES

available

June

1.

~~=~b:~r?=~,~~,~~~

slngles. S118, S135maleorfi'~ale.

WFRE LOOKING for a few good

:=~~':t~:~~~~gl~sS100- ~~::t ~u':' ~:~~~ ':0:.
0

to campus and downtown. Quiet St 15. Male and · female, near 83. Six hourslweek for fall, winter,
and Clean, tUm lshed and un• campua . Callafter ◄ p .m. 252-0331 . spring quarters. -Total honorarla,
furn ished, summer rates. 252- WOMEN TO SHARE room In ·s1so..G .P.A. of 2.S l'equired. Only
-4370.
·
basement apartment Immediately. · motivated students need app!y.
SUMMER ROOMS for women. Reducedrentof$75. 259-9411 .
Applications available at Health
S75/moni h, 1 112 blocks from '-FEMALES 'tO SHARE, available Services. Deadline: May 14. No

~~~~/~~~~~;~~ :~f~~

LOSTW"-TCHandclassrlng. Ring
has initials JRW on inside. If
found, c&ll 252-2502.
ORANGE SUNKIST key ring,
reward offered. 259-0318.

.PefSOnalS·

~;:_"·~::,u\e~~~c,~ ~~~d:.
~a~~1~!: 25~=~~~. pop
vertising must be tree of
FEMALES · to share clean fu r•
libelous. ollensive or ooscene
nished apartments. Utilities paid,
mater-iat before accepled tor · laundry faclli tles,, o ff•s tr.ee t
publication .
· ·
• parking , close to campus, summer
TheChron,clecomplieswith
rates. 253-0451 .
the Minnesota law prohibiting
JUNE1 : Twodlfferentapariments:
advertisement ol hquor prices.
one furnished, one unfurnished.

63&7584.
FOUR-BEDROOM apartment for
ren t. c ·Iose to -.chool , full kitchen,
h.uge tlving room, with fireplace,
off-s treet parkl'!O, washer/dry8r.
Womenonly. EvenlngS, 253-8027.
PRIVATE ROOMS fo·r women.

di;;;11~~~~ic~,1~~;a1:s~1:0~~
reJ~ any advert,smg copy:

ut:tsc:::i~
fortabl y share with one 0< two

;~~~:ndl~~s t~as~~~.SWet~:~:r
June through August lease at

c;,ace~f/~~:~~:-~ri:~
1
deadllne. for adver1ising Is
Tuesday noon for -the Friday
ediliOns .ind Frrda"y noon for

p~~~/vag::~:
locks. Neat . downtown. 253-0778
arl0252·5-162.
FEMALE housing fa.II , summer,

~ : : ;t~ ~.tllli les pr.Q_vl ded . . !fn7:i PtAC~RB~~~tw~
~;e:,
FEMALE to share house with AM/FMtrear condltion. Call 685others, Private room, sso· i>er 3779after5p.m.
month/summer, 927 6th· Ave. S. MUSIC GRAM: Singing t8Iegram!

:,~:var~::~~~'::
~:~=~ a~: :~
:n~~~:::::t

ext. 3381:-canretund~le.

Loat/fouod .

~~o;,~c;~;~.:~TH , sc;en~e •
majors: Looking for.summer work ·
~
where you can make S3,000 and ORIGINAL clothing a.nd ac- •
gain expertence in maJQr? Send cesaoiies from 1930s, ·40s and
stamped, self-addrtlssed envelope ' 50s . Gi nger's Grandmother's
with phone number to: Summer Attic. Tuesday through Saturday,
Work, Box 48:5, St. Cloud, 56301. 11am. to5p.m. 225thAve. S.
Must be willing to relocate.
BALLOONS ! Send beautifu l

FO,

sa1e

~::,~~~:~::::;es

rift

Attention

:i1tZJs

:i~~~~

I
1
~:~eilv~:. ~;.~i12. to
TYPING: reasonabl8. Lori, 255~~ONA.NT? Need help? call 253-

-48-48.

·

" DIAIIONDS:" 14K-gold chains,
engagement rings . and precious

~o~i~\7'!S:.ez~i:r~.fu~s~=:
~~s.
~l~e~~~:~~2~~,a;. affordable ·~~~: :,:'.i,n~c~oo!n ~ ; : ;:
c lean. 251-4072.
non-smokers, fall/summer for J.C. PENNEY glrf s 26" ten-speed Olamond Brokers. 253--2095. WOMEN: clean, quiet, well• cl ean three-bedfO()ffl apartment In bicycJe. like new. S75. Sliver. 252· JESUS is · pretend. Determinism
managed house with spacibus· private home. Fuml shecf, ·ut1llt1es, 6636.
and physlcallsm are necessary •
WEST campus apartment , two. rooms. Quads, triples, doub)es, parking provided, Solar heat. ·can SURPLUS JEEPS, cars and trucks conditions for explanation: · AU
super rates! 252-~.
· after 6:30 p-:m. 253-8850.
available. · Many s.ell ~ for under gods and devils are pretend.
• ~ ~ ;oo~• l==ken~~l~~ o= k!
SINGLE ROOM$ available in two- SOUTH !MOE apartments. Three $200. Call 312-742·11"3, ext. 2461 _NEED CREDIT? Information on
bedroom apartments. Summer, blocks frorri scs: New two- for Information on how to pur- ~ receiving Vi sa, Mastercard, with
month. 253-1100.
TOWNHOUSES avai lab le .im"- S100 per month, Including util ities. bedroom apartments. Rent ii'r-- . chase.
•
no " credit check. Other cards
6175thAve. S. C.ll255-4485.
eludes heat, water, appliances, air WEDPIN..Q_TOASTING GLASSES: -.vailable. Free brochure, · can
medlate.ly. Summer/school year
WOMEN'S HOUSING $75 ptir c ondlt_tonl ng , dishwasher, garage, bride and groom names, date of Public · Credit Service: (602)949Close to campus. 253-4-422.
wedd ing-and colors ,o f wedding in · 0276,ext. ~ WOMAN to share double room In month, four-bedroom, h1mished. patio•..253-1994.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY POPHI Love,~
larga-~ use near campua.4HBO, Comer o f 4th and 8th Ave. Lisa, PRIVATE ROOMS avallabfe now, deslgn; $12.50aset.251 •7807.
newly remodeled, furn ish.ad , FUJICAAX·335mmCAMEAA. "Sflll Janay.
kltc he" , o ff -stree t
pu ki ng. 253-3276.
WOMEN : private single arid double rooms under. warranty. Gall Paul, 251· SHERBURNE STAFF: It was a
Avai lable lromecllately. S105 a VACANCIES FOR
month, utillties paid . can Lori at Available June 1. •T1,11o1)edroom with sink, convenient downtown 8823.
· great escape. Let's fling now!
completely fumJ shed apartments· Women 's ra aidence hall . $100- 1974 HONDA CB 380. $425 or ~ t HIPSLAROO: Looking good, keep
255-2449.
WOMEN'S house to share tor to share. Summer ra.tes. ~II 252· 120fm0nth, all utilities inclu_
ded, offer. Call Tom at 259-9006.
-up the good work, you fox.
spring. Large rooms, close to • 7953.
TV rooms- with HBO, shared kit· 1978 MUSTANG, automatic, PQ#j'er CAMPUS DFL Is pretend.
•
campus, off-street parking, HBO, WOMEN: Summer ren tals. Lowe< chens, laundry (some with private steering, power. ~akea, AM/FM FOUR PLAYS floor hockey 18-1·2.
pop machine. 253-6059 or 2!2_. rates with higher occu·pancy. • baths). ea.11·2SJ...5575bafor-. 5 p.m., cassette, vinyi'>roof, excellent Yourstll! No. 1 in my book!
7718.
.
Quiet. River view. une ] . 255- ~aftar5p.m.
cond ltlOn, must sell. Evenings, SVENSKA: Hlppy nul'T!ber
· VACAN.ct£S for females for
1
JEEPS $85, cars $89,
summer . slngMI rooms, -double ~ ~ : :· :~·
rooms,. one- and two-bedroom
GARAGE FOR RENT: Close to Trucks S100. Similar bargains Bucky.
apartments. Ck>ae to campus. SCS. Utilities paid. 251
:'
school. $25/month. Evenings 253- avallabMI. Gall for your dlrectO<) SNIFFY SAYS: three weeks left !
Summerratas. 253-53-4Q. ·
· FEMALES: acroaa from Hokls :. 8027.
on how to purchase 602•998-0575;
FEMALES: . housing close to "Hall, 409 3rd Ave. S. Ulllltles paid, PAOFESSK>NAL Jyping. 255-9850
~he'Tuesday edi~ons.

Housing ,

=r::n:;dfa:~~:-;t.=::~

:,O~i:g:~m=b~

:~~~a~:

~:1~JJ·:;.E a vlctem Qt sexual

~R-:2s7HED si ngle rooms. Close
to college and downtown, parking,
summer rates, also one bedroom.

r>;~.f~:~n~~~· 1: threebedroom ·lakaahO<e apartment 10
miles north of St. Cloud on Hwy

=~~~~:!~1~~-h,lp for support
TYPING '8 our business. Reports,
resumes, application .l!!tMS, etc.

s~~~~IES for females. Sum~r

:~uf:8:.~~, .~~~i:.-' lease - ~':ml~.8 ~~'.ne~2~~~~~~

~fct!~

~~::iu;!0 5;.i~~

251-2678.

·I

~!t~~s, toclo:ar~d

~r;::;;~:

; ~ ~:

~=~~~I~~~~:~~~;

;a~l~r~~~rec6•~~· 253 · 555 3.

S100/mon l h,

Reasonable.

completely

fu,-

f t~~:..~!!~=l~: t .. :~i!!:!1.:n_tas..Own room,

2:5.3-40-42.
FAL-L RENTAL: Female. 526 4th
Ave. S. Call t(elley, 252-3819.
F~LLRENTAL:5086thAve. s . cau

duplex, two other mates, summer
oii lY, excellent shape, . new. 2550178.
APARTMENT t o r summer.

~~~ur~~~u:~:~~~~f

;~t:..~-82:ENTAL: Femal e,
fun:! t ~
S781month. Single rooms, 508 6th .Ca!flpuS. Air condlttonlng, dishAve. s. Gall Katie at 251-8248.
•· washer, taund'ry and parking. 251·
SUMMER RENTAL: S78/month: .3287,.251-3119. ·
!~~~;;~
~ ~3SS:-:.4thAve. s . c au
WOMAN to share double room ·l n
· Iarge house near campus. HBO,
kitchen, o ff -street
parki ng.
AYailable immedlstely. $105 a

~ = ~s•f:~r!'!~~ .• :: : ~ ~
for full nine-monl h !~required.
Rlght nexttocampos, parkingand.
l~undry. 251 -~7, 2S1"-3119. ·
FALL: foor women, t~betl~

.' ~;~; a~1
~~ :· L~'~/~ ~m~~=o~rt:~:~~r~
7~~
·~«9.
utllltlas Incl1Jded. '252·'521.5.

r = ~ -~ is,

etc:

~~11e~~. '$., s.lngle "and
.,_. SUMMER AND FALL -..:acancies.
Ona- and two-~room
apart-

-~.~~~;:~~9;i.

~

~:r;:rslt:E.TStre~~GAMN::h~~~
~asOclatton organ i zat i o na l - ~ ·
meeting Wednesday May 19", 8 ~ p.m., Atwood Misslstippl Room.
~

~~b~.:;:~• female. ,S8S: $100.

Great country rock for students! :

~

l~~~;;:~~· -~
.
~

.
-~
0-VERSEAS jobs - sum~ r/y~ Ii.:
around. Europe, S. America, ~
Australia; :Asla. _All fields. $50(). ~

WOMEN'SHOUSI NG !orfall. Nice
8Panments,cl0setoSCS, faundry.
parking. 251-18 14, 251-~
. ·
ROOMSFORRENT. 253-7116.
WOMEN 'S ✓HOUSI N G . ~lose . lo
"sCS1 Special summer· rates .On
suigfi.. rooms and apar1ments.

~~i~~-

uUll11e, palg .

~

bedroom dupleX". cainpus 1 112
blocks, furnished , wasfler/dryer,
f)a_rking , S65 summer, S100
fall/monlh. Mark, 89-09n.
HOME
Td
SH ARE :
near
Crossroads, SS0.150imonth, on
busllne. vary clean, private room ..

:;:'.182•~E NTAL,

sha,ed

and

~~~~r:.

.

~

~

~

.__

~

th · Moore 8 ro th ers
. e
and
Tht:t B~us Brook Band

~.
-..:
~
~.

~
~

~
~

~ · ~~~~g$~~(ig2~I party
~

~ ~

f : , ~.e:o;ti11~:~~·-,~
(Sept-emb,r•May) Com1Jtitmant ~
requlred-;slxhours/weelf; G.P.A. of tii:
2.Sr equ!i,ed; tot,i. !'lonofai:ia, S,so.. ~
Apply, t>Atore .Ma-1(. ., A jf >;_eu·re_ ~
intarestflt lo. lioa h~a,ettighly· ~
mot.lvatect. ,\pp libJlons llvaileble ~

;:.~:::_ser,;oe,. Nopho_n ecall,

~

10-15

-~ . sun.,·May9

HEALTH, ADVOCATES - toe

three•

~

Country Rock A 50a M.uaic~
•
7 Nlg~ 8 week
ay

-

,.._,D,_,,
•

:

•

:z_-iP- ·
Eftlr-1
":;
''P""'-:::..

-

~

~

all·atte~Oon and evening
oi:a~d~ beer wagOn and pork ~st 1

•

.!l.a..t•

SIJII

.

~

~~;= abl!:'::~.
·

~

falf.

~

Iii:

~
~

p9sle!'9 on campus. Bonus ~~ ~
~ ~ i e s award ed as 'Y.ell . ..~ -

summer.

~

.

F·Troop '

Available Juhe 1. 253-4681 afler
~·EN:

A ~ .......
Hwy 23 East

the place to go f0r-fun!
M

~

reAr.begfn.n1nQ $aptember fpron~
t'~~;:Y~·!:~{t';;rwnp~ci~

~~~~. !~~r~e. ~~~~~ing~~; ~;~

.

~

.~:;r';•p.~ t s ~. Call 253-1462 dll'Mi"e~o~5t~
·;
male,
MA l: E. SUMMER . HOUS, NG . female, private rooms. a?4r1ment
paid , :P-_
fklng ,.
RENTALS: Si ngle,

'\

:!~~fs~~~urc:.1~!sthvA: ~.e:.
Worship sen-Ices 9 ·and 11 a m.·
251-0804..
~
l~NO GRADUA]"ED? L:.et the ..:'
Society of Professional Jour- ~

~~i~ ~~:tiri~:-h ,~s~l~t;
MN-4, Corona De1-Mar, CA 926~.
EA.RN UP TO $500 Of more ·9!\Ch

SUMMER

< __,.,.
2721 C~;.:;~~• St. Cloud

ACCURATE TYPING SERVICE:
~
proofreading, grammar, spelling, r l ' l # l l ~ l l l l . l l # # . 1 . I I ~
$1 per page, prompt~ free pick-up ~
•
---Iii:
anddelivery. 393-2444:
~
,111WWW&WWWI- . . . . . . . .
.. . ~

summer, $110
FEMALE: Summedfall, 31 9 4th
!:2.:S. and 395 5th Av~. S. -

- :~i~\I~~·~ =·

•Storage. -

Budgef.Storage

Easily·

:::~:~:~~.~\~~1:~~~~g~~:- Employment

(OOMSFORMA~E~Now;fntlng
f~~i 1ft~;'s':'43r ,! 'm s ali\&rn1!~~~~ do\lbles. C&ll 253"1462·afti!r 5 1).m.
utilitle-.s p.iJd., call 252.9225 after • Utllltles prov(ded. Suminer rates.
5:30 p.m.
.
ROOMS FOR RENT one block
MALE; Summer ·and fall. 901 and from campus. Exceij~t condition.

.

.

_Security•F-enced andLightecl
Household good~
Boats
Office records
Cars
Office furniture
Motor horhes
Store inventori8s
Trailers

':P': ~!':n8:·a:1.1ua~!11~':m~1ine1;''U:::;~t'!!perianced. Term

1
11
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~
~
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SCSChronicle

Notices ·
CHESS players! SC.S Chess Club

l~~tw~

e:~ ·Republ"Icans

◄,30 • .m .. ...an... .,».,JO p.m.

meetings

~=!

Friday,M ■ y7,198211

::a;~

T~:-:.

~~l:art

: , , ~ ~ =th

~~~~::~~.. can Scott

Continued from

pag4I 11

. said.

thly tournaments and skittles
available. For more Information,
callZS?:-21 34-AskforTom. ,

TAI CHI meets Mondays and someone differcnl - I believe
Thursdays,6:»9p.m.,Halenbeck . ( can be that someone difHall, wrestllngroom. Call252-1197 ferem ; · he said.

~::.:,;--' d = : :1
Thursday afternoons at 5
in
Alwood Certter. Check daily
meeting directory in Atwood for
roomlocation.
CAMPUS DFl meets ev13ry _
=:e:::-~.1 f~';:.· ~~h~t~
Minnesota's party.
CAMPUS Alanon meetings: for
more Information, cont8ct
Doroth~..,;:!l;5-2160orafter4:30
'~-~~~- council ~ting
first and third Thursdays at 1 p.m.,
113. All honors students in-

Resource
Center hours for spring quarter.
Monday, 10 am.-1 p.m.; Tuesday,
10 a.m.-2 p.m., 2_. p.m,; Wednesctay, 10 a.m.-1 p.m., 2-3 p.lfl.:
Thu~y, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.; Friday,
~~~~5_-noon. Located in Lawrence ·
scs STRATEGIC Games Club ·
meets Tuesdays at 6 p.m. and
Saturdays at noon In Atwood. New
games and gamers welcome. D
etc: Miniatures
PANCAKE BREAKFAST at VFW
Post 428, g North 18th Ave., St.

:~:S :~~~!;'~J~~S

~t LEGE REPUBl:JCANS meet
Tuesday at 10 am. in the
lnYOI
nthe~t~~~t
SUICIDE SURVIVORS: 8 support
group for families and klends of
lhose who have died by sulcfde.

tif;!.8~!,~~
Wednesdays.
PHI CHI -THETA weekly meeting

=~~~~:t=~bers!

Sunday at 8 p.m. lo the CivicThere

:,r:,.~;o!~ter,

7~.: ~=·~ !i~~::~
9

(~12) $1 .75 and

~'::i

handicaps. "We'\'Cgot a track
·record of concern," he said,
adding tha't he au, ho red bills
that g·ave needs to · the h3.ndicapped.
Overgaard said that the
slate cann·ot be selfi sh. •·Ji's
the
caring-fo r-our sel ves
money that we have to cu1 first
and spend more money on
those who can'I care for
themselves.
Wangberg said that we need
to have more sensitivity when

~i.9'"11~~ .

:~7~r:;!,:=~!~

:~. ~ :.S~tn~~~t It~~.- ~~~~:e';'8"7 A love potion? May
thelut,:neetlngthlsschoolyear.

Wangberg repeated hi s concerns about the stale.
s1and on education and
"We need more tax payers,
economic issues and promo1ed not more 18.xes, ·· he sa id .
the need for a Republican · The final candidate · was
governor. He satd that the Paul Overgaard. He, too.
DFL Will offer nothing dif- einphasized the need to,have a
· fereot and if we want ;1, Republican governor. ''Th is is
positive government, we need a
Republic3n
year.•·
a Republican governor.
Overgaard said with a smile.
The next candidate, Glen
One of the questions asked
Sherwood. focused his sptteh after the candidates' allotted
on economic recovery, noting three -minutes were up conthat tourism would help.
ccrned budget cuts 10 t ~
He also stressed that he was who are invo"lved in special
~~~:nt~~-l'i'~h;:1edis~~C:Sf~:;!:.
or _ ha nd icapped·

<;:

~~na~t~y
PhlChlThetawetcomesalll
STARTS MONDAY: The charming,

-~1~~0A~~::k:o~•lt~rsPhi

the backbone and foundation
to what we want to do." he

You

Candidates Sherwood and
nnnings both said that the
·

ore

alwayi welcome at

.

3 .3 8 ~ t h 4th Avenue

Phone 251•8356

SUNDAY MORNING ~QRSIIP l:00. 9z30 ·• 11:00

~~

gooc:1 · t1mel Bring 8

:~;!~~-

Bethlehem·Lutheran Church
~

The

de~~!nwit:s1tedep~~~~~~\he
legislature, all of the can didates felt there was too
much mischief. going .. on
during the sessions. Wangberg
said too much of 1he work is
do~f~r~h~he;~i:ut~e ::~~-~
straw ~ ballot . was taken .
Sh
QPd
· h 34
·fol~::ca b:°'~:~gbergv~fth
~~erZ:~~ac~adha~8 ~!d

s..n

v~'::

ni~i:a:a~- the sixth of eight

·THE,~-~ w::-•N·

~~en%=~~· w:~:1:

ffilscelbneous

:rg~i'
JAPANESEkaratebeglnners, 3:30- ~~teed

should be made in places

other than those areas.
Ashbach said that hCwant s
priority for
people with

Sponsored by
~~i~trf~[~1
St. Cloud.
•
COIIE HEAR the man who made
three fortunes In his lifatlme _
$2..

cut s

Robert Ashbach said 1hat he
was a candidate for governor
becau se he had genera l

[;~;a~fo:~~t~~~d:-baii'!1~g~~~
si.¥.forums.

Sw,daySdtooiondAdulfEdumfimi 91,0,.,Jn:OO·a.•.

"'

ATTENTION
if you think a "one-~e shell''is
mt oyster lover's ·nigh111ue,
you're -,.re,c1y.1or·Memorex.

-~

s,-lJD .
-~
IF YO.U HAVE:
IF YOU WANT:

v

,.

sfx hours a week
G.P.A . of 2.5 or higher
an intj!res t _in health

valuable career experience
$150total honora r i-:.1
new friends ti-exc it ing e~
en ces·

Apply NOW for ol)e
positions:

of these

On an awster. a one-piece shell
would be bg ltouble
, Bl.It wrth Memorex cassettes.
,rs a bf£ beoelrt
, Usine"u1t1a r.,1gt, lrequency
sound.wesomc:ailyweldthetwo
halves of eYefY Men'iole-: cas:
sene\'olorma-single.SOlldcas•

seue Shell

.

•

ductlOl"I

•
That's wtiy.we p,ele, some
weldmg
•
II keeps ou, cassette Slruc

Thiss,mgle-unilconSlrlJCIIOl"I ·. ture-aslruea:;our

grvesMemo-e,:~a Sltuc •

• lu,~ r,gcMy whoch IS critical 10 , .
precrsetape•IO·head contact

82-83 '

·rematkabll sound ·
lep((l(JIJChOn •

WtHCh. lbanks 10
urnquetai;ie
lol'mulatlO!laridan

Cl\,lt

elffaot:dinaryblrd

,

mg process talled

Peer Educator... Campus Drug Progranl
Heallh Advoeate:.... Lifestyle Program
H·ealth' Aide, ....,Heal~h Aide Program

~mapasS~·

vJih

remain ;rue lo hie

·

pta~afler play (ven
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WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

MIDWEST HEALTH .
·cENTER

FOR .

__. non prom o,oanlutlon

WOMEN
Abortion I& a ure, tegal procedure. Our clinic offers
Hrvice& In a comfortab._ and confidential ultlng. C.11
us at mtdwe,t-lf you ha.,. ~ problem pnlgnancy.
325 Wesl Superior St ~ Suite 610
Duluth, Minnesola 55802
218-727-3352

825South 81h SI.. Suite 902
Minneapc,lis, Minnesota 55404
612-332-2311

4\ -~ ~
-• ··· ·· • : 1,.

T'Wo blocks from
Halenbeck_Hall

· 253-1100

.YIYARltlKEEPS
JOUGOING .

University .Program Board

Presents
Resurrection

3 ft,. 7 p.m. May 7
7p.m. May9
Yankee Doodle Dandy

7 p.in. May 11

Rock Climbing at Taylors Falls, Minn.
May 8 & 9, 2 separate expeditions
ffi formation and sign up at Atwood
Outings Center

WHEN THE GOING·
'

GETS.ROUGH• .

Bob Schaffer 81! "Simon Sez"
· NQon May 11
PAC Mall or Brickyard (if rain)

-

· . Hitting the books? Feeling the- strain?.
Take a_Vivarin. Vivarin is a medically •.
teste.d stimulant tablet. Taken as- · ·.
· direQte<;:l, i_t's safe and
effective. ·
.\
. .,. Its active· ir,gredientis
caffeine. It's like two cups
. of QPffee squeezed into
OQe little tablet. .
Whether you're crammi,:ig, typing, or just hi~ing
the books, take v,vann.
You'll stay alert.for hours.

Ice Cream Giveaway11 :30 a.m. May 11
PAC~ Mall qr Brickyard (if rain)
~agical Mystery Tour
6 p.m. May 14
.
Buses leave iri front of Atwood

Frisbee Goif.Tournament

it:30 p.m. May 11
Reatt label for direct1()(\S'

'f:le'g islration
Carousel
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